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IIIASTER DEED

for
TEAL I,AKE VTLISGE

Horizontal ProperEy Regime

Eorry County, South Carolina
********

Southern Land & Golf CoEpany, Ltd., a South Carolina Corporation,having its principal of f ice at North Myrt1e Beach, County of llorry,State of South Carolina, hereinafter referred to as the GAANTOR, isthe sole owner in fee-sinple of the land and improveroentshereinafter described, does hereby create a horizontal propertyregine to be known as Teal Lake Village Horizontal. property Regineland subnit, the land and buildings herein below desCrilea lifrasef), together with all other inprovements thereon, including aI1easements, rights and appurtenances thereto belonging, to aEorizontal Properly Regine ( souetimes temed. ',Condoariniunrrownership to be known as Teal- Lake Village) , i.n the Eanner providedfor by Sections 27-37-tO through 27-3r-3OO (both incluJive) ofChapter 3L entitled rrltorizontal property Act of the 1976 Code ofLalrs of South Carolina'r as amended (the rActr.) , subject to thefollowing:
I.

THE I,AND

The land which is hereby subnitted to the llorizontal property
Regiroe is described as follows:

For Property Description See Attached Exhibit rA'r.

II .

SURVEY AND DESCRfPTION OF II,IPROVEI{ENTS

Annexed hereto and expressly nade a part bereof, as Exhibit B, isa Plot Plan showing the location of the Building and otherinprovements, a set of floor plans of the Building -which showsgraphically the dinensions, area and location of Lach dweI1ingtherein and the di.nensions, area, and location of COMMON ELEUENTaaffording access to each VILIA. Each VILTA is identified byspecific number on said Exhibit B, and no VfLLA bears the saEedesignation as any other VILIA. The plot plan is also recorded asa separate condominium plat in the public records of the aforesaj.dEorry County, naintained by the Office of the Register of l,IesneConveyances.
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III.
ADDITIONAL PHASES AND EASEI,IENTS TI{EREFOR

In addition to the Lands and improvenents thereon subnitted to Teal_Lake Village Horizontal property Reqj.ne as phase I, the GRANToRolrns -or may acguire additional Land for the construction ofadditionaMllAs on -property contig.uous or near to the propertydescribed in Paragraph I herein. The additional property ifra:.f UEfef erred to as rrPhase f Ir, rrPhase f II't, r.Phase IVrr, r'phise Vr andany nurber of additi.onal phases up to and including phase XX.
The GRANTOR hereby. reserves unto itself, its successors or assigns,th3 f lSht and option, to be exercised at its sole dj.scretion,- tosubruit the Phase fI . through phase )O( property, or any of saidphases, to the provisions of this Master Deed, thereby causing,Phase If through Phase XX, or any of then, to become and -be a partof TeaI Lake Vi1lage. Ho,:j.zonta1 property Regine. The GRANTOR nayelect to exercise this right or option as to phase rr through phase
XX no later than Dece[ber 31, 2001.
fn the event the GRANTOR exercises its right and. option to addPhases If through XX, the property of said phases wiil becoroe anintegral part of Teal Lake village- IlorizontaL- property Regirne onceappropriate amenduents to thj_s llaster Deed have been tiled ashereinafter provided.
The said Phases ff throuqh XX sha11 be added onLy upon execution bythe GRANTOR, its successors or assigns, of an amendment oranendments to this llaster Deed which sha1I be filed of record inthe Office of the Register of Mesne Conveyances for Horry County,South Carolina, within the tine specifled herein. Any sulhamendment shaLl expressly sulmit phase If and any future phases toall of the provisions of this Master Deed and to the nf-Laws otTeal Lake Village Horizontal property Regime, such By-t a-ws nade apart hereof as either or both roay be amended. upon lhe exercise,if any, of this right or option, the provisj.on= of this Master Deedand all exhibits hereto shall then be constnred and understood aseu*'racing Phase r (the basic 'property, herein defined) and phaseII and any future phases, as appropriate, together with aI1inproveuents then or thereafter conltructea. should the GRANToRfail to exercise its rlght or option within the tine specifiedherein, then in that event, said option shal1 expire and ie of nofurther force or effect.
Further, there is reserved by the GRANTOR, for itself, itssuccessors or assigns, in, over, across, under and upon theproperties shown as Phase I aL1 easements and rights of ingiess andegress necessary and convenient for the construction of the saidPhases II through XX, as the case may be, which such easementsshall reuain in fuI1 force and effect for such tiue as the GRANTOR



retaj.ns the option of subEitting the saj.d phase ff through phase XXto the Regime.
The. right to subuit additional phases to the Horizontal property
Regime is assignabLe by the GRANTOR to any person or entity to whonany portion of the land described in artiire r or ArEiclL rrr isconveyed.

IV'
VILLAS AND COMMON ELEUENTS

The coNDolltrNruu consists of vru,As and coMMoN ELEMENTS, as saidterms are hereinafter defined.
VfLLAS, as the term is used herein, shalt nean and conprise the si.x(6) separate and nurobered VILIAS lrhich comprise phase I asdescribed in Exhibit B to this l.Iaster Deed, exchiding, however, ar1spaces and improveuents lying behind or beneath t-he undecoratedand/or unfini-shed inner surfaces of tlre perineter rraI1s and floors,and above the undecorated and/or unfinilhed inner surfaces of theceiling:s of each VILIA, and further excludi"q "fi- =p""es and.improvements lyingr beneath the undecorated and/oi unfiniihed innersurfaces of ar-I interior load bearing warls and/or unfinishedbearing partj,tions, and further excludiig a1l pipeii d""a;; wires,conduits and other facirities running thiough i"y i"t.ii"r'wa1r orparlition for the furnishing of utility sirvijes to vir,:-rs anaCOMMON ELEUENTS.

COMMON ELEMENTS, as the te:m is used. herej.n, shaLl rnean andconprise a].l of the real property, improvements and facilities ofthe coNDoMrNruI't other than the -vu-,r,As, as saue are hereinabovedefined, and sha11 include easements through vrlr,As for conduits,
Eip":,- .ducts, plum.bing, wiring and other facilities for thefurnishing of utility lervi.ce tt vrr,r,es and coMMoN ELEMENTS andeasements of support in every porEion of a vflI,A which contributesto the support of the irnprovLnents, and, sharl further inciuae ar1
!:f:"il- property-he1d and roaintained for the ioini-use andenloyoent of all of the olrDers of all such VILLAS.

v.

"*"ffiffiI,S; I$'*,#R t#ffi$il*'
Each VfLLA shall be conveyed and treatedcapabr e or independent use and f ee-s i.nrrt"T*l.t=1"#::e'.fl :"n"ffiIor owners of each VI,LI,A shalL own, as an appurtenance to theownership of each said vrlra, an undividea eerieniage -inierest inIl"-91yol p.,Elllyl:, the undivided percenrase :nter-!i ipp"it"rr",,tEo eacn said vrl,"a being that which is hereinafter speliri.carryassigned thereto. The percentage of undivided i"1.i-.=J i.n trr.
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COMMON ELEIIENTS assigned to each VI LLA shal1 not be changed exceptwith the unanimous consent of all of the owners of al-I of thevTLI"As, except as provi.ded in Articles III and X].XI with regard tothe aEendments of this Uaster Deed to subroit the phase fI; phase
IfI, Phase IV, Phase V, up to and incLuding phase )C( VILLAS, tothis Regi.roe. The Undivided Percentage Interest assi.gned to eachVILLA is set forth in Exhibit trCf. It does not establish thenarket value of the VILLA and slraIl be utilized solely for thepurpose of computing the Undivided Percentagie fnterest appurt.enantto the respective VILI3.
The Undivided Percentage Interest in the COMI,{ON ELET,IENTS and the
LIlilI?ED COMI{ON ELEI{ENTS cannot be separated from the VILL,A to whichit appertains and sha11 be autonatically conveyed or encu:nberednith the VfLL,\ even though such interest is not expressly mentionedor described in the Deed or other instruments.

vI .

RESTRTCTTON AGAINST FURTHER SUBDTVIDTNG
OF VILISS AND SEPA.RATE CON\TEYA.}ICE

OF APPURTENANT COI,o.{ON ELEMENTS, ETC.

No vfLLA tray be divlded or subdivided into a smaller VILLA orsnaller VILLAS than as shown on Exhibit B attached hereto, norshaI1 any VTLLA, or portj.on thereof, be added to or incorporatedinto any other VILLI. The Undj.vided percentage fnterest in the
COMMON ELEI{ENTS declared to be an appurt,enance to each VILLA shallnot be conweyed, devised, encunbered or otherwise dealt withseparately fron said VILLA, and the undivided interest in COMMON
Er'Fr!TENTS appurtenant to each VILL\ shaLl be deemed conveyed,devised, encum.bered, or othernise i.ncluded with the VILLA eventhough such undivided interest is not expressly roentioned ordescribed in the instrument conveying, deviling, Lncuabering, orotherwise dealing with such VILLA: Any conveyance, trortgiage, orother i.nstrunent which purports to affect the c6nveyance, dlvise orencunbrance, or which purports to grant any right, interest or lienin, to, or upon, a vfLLA, shall -be nuttl vola and of no effectinsofar as the same purports to affect any interest in a vrlr,A andits appurt.enant undivided interest in colo{oN ELEUENTS, unless thesame purports to convey, devise, encurber or otherqzi.se trade ordeal with the entire VfLlA. Any instrument conveying, aevising,encunbering or otherr.rise dealing with any VILLA ;hi;6 describissaid VfLLA by the VILIA N,rnhei assigned thereto in Exhibit Bsithout linitation or exception, sha11 be deened and construed toaffect the entire vrl,r,A and its appurtenant undivided interest inthe coMI'IoN ELEMENTS. Nothi.ng herei.n contained shall be construedas liniting or preventing ownership of any VILI,A and itsappurtenant undivided interest in the coMMoN ELE!4ENTS by Eore thanone person or entity as tenants in cou:uon or join-t tenants.Further, nothing contained herein sharl be construed as liroiting or
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CONDOMTNIUI,I SUBJECT To RESTRTCTToNS, ETc.
The VILLAS and coMMON ELEI.{ENTS shall be, and the saDe ale herebydeclared to be, subject to the restrictions, easements, conditioniand covenants prescribed and established herein, governingr the useof said VILL,AS and COMMON ELEMENTS, and seiting forth theobligations and responsi.bilities incident to ownerihip of eachVILLA and its appurtenant Undivi.ded percentage Interelt in the
COMMON ELEMENTS, and said VILLAS and CoMMON ELEI{ENTS are furtherdeclared to be subject to the restri.ctions, easenents, conditj.ons,covenants and li_uitations now of record affectinq the land andinprovenents of the CoNDOMINIUII, including: but not linitea to, theDecraration of covenants, conditions and Restricti.ons for Ti.dewaterPlantation f1Ied in Deed Book 1399 at pages 779-849, records ofHorry county, South Carolina and any subsequent aruendments thereto.Each VILLA Olrner sha11 be responsible for the paynent of d.ues and,assessEents to the Tldewater plantation corn-unity Association, rnc.as estabrished froE time to tiroe. rf there is any conflict betweenthis Uaster Deed and the above referenced Declaration, theDecLarati.on shaIl control so long as i.t does not conflict with theAct.

vrlr .

PERPETUAL NON.EXCLUST]rE EAS EI,IENT TN COM},ION ELEMENTS

The COMMON ELEMENTS shal1 be, and the sarBe are hereby declared tobe, subject to a perpetual non-exclusi.ve easenent in- favor of a1Lof the owners of VfLIAS in the CONDOMfNfUU for their use and theuse of their i'''nediate fanilies, guests, and invitees, for all
Erop:f. and norroal purposes, and for the furnishing of services andfacilities for which the sane are reasonably iitended, for theenjoynent.and benefit of said owners of vrlr,As. Notwithstandinganythj,ng .above 

.prowided in this Article, Teal l"J<" -Vi:_:.it6
Honeowners Association, fnc., hereinafter identifi_ed, sha11 havethe right to establish the rules and regulations pursuani-io wrricrrthe orner or or^rners of any vrllA nay be entitred to the exclusiveuse of a-ny parking space or spaces.

preventing the cRAIflIOR, its successors
Phases II through XX, or any of tlreE, as

VII .

rx.

or assigns, fron addingprovided herein.

ff a-ny portion of the COMMON EIJI{EI{']IS not, encroaches upon any VfLLAor if any VfLIA now--e1gT"g!gs upon any other \rTLLA- o, u!or, .rryportion of the coMMoN ErJr{ENTs as- a r.=t]lt ot trre Enslruli,io., o.repair of any building or if any such encroachment sha11 0ccur
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hereafter as a result of settlementotherrise, a valid easement for shiftj.ng of any building orencroachment and for themaintenance of the saoe, so long as the building stands, shal1exist- In the event any buildi.ng, any VILLA, any adjoining VIIJA,or any adjoining COMMON ELEMENT shal1 be partially or -totalLy
destroyed as the resuJ.t of fire or other casualty or as the resul,Lof condemnation or euinent domain proceedings and the reconstructed.building, VILLA or part of the COMUON ELEI{ENTS encroaches upon anyVfLLrl or over any VfLLA, or upon any portion of the COITIMON ELEI\{ENTSdue to such reconstruction, the reconstruction shall be pernittedand valid easetrents for such encroachments and naintenancL thereofsha11 exist so long as the building sha11 stand.

x.
RXSTRATNT UPON SEPARATTON AND PARTITTON OF COI,IMON ELEMENTS

Recognizing that the proper use of a VfLLA by any olrner or orrnersis dependent upon the use and enj oyloent of the cOlO{ON ELEMENTS inconDon with the olrners of all other VfLLAS, and that it is in theinterest of aL1 owners of VI ls that the ownership of the COMMON
ELEI\{ENTS be retained in coromon by the owners of VILL\S in theCONDO!{INfUI{, it is declared that the percentagre of the gndlvided
Pelcentage Interest in the coMMoN ELEI{ENTS appurtenant to eachVILLA shall renain undivided and no oerner of any VILL,A sha11 bringor have any right to bring any action for part.ition or division]Provided, horrever, the co-ownersr i,nterest 1n the coMI.foN ELEuENTSnay. be dininished by the addition of phases II through XX, or anyof theu, as set forEh in Article IIf herein.

xf.
PERCENTAGE OF UNDTVIDED INTEREST TN

COIO{OI{ ELEME]ITS APPURTENANT TO

The undivided Percentage rnterest in coMMoN ELETTIENTS appurtenant toeach VILLA in phase I is that percentagie of undivi-dLd interestwhich is set forth and assigned to each VILIA in that cert4inScheduLe which is annexed hereto and expressly roade a par! hereofas Exhibit C. Following submission of addltional p-hases, theundivided Percentage rnterest sha1l be calculated iJ accordancelrith the fonoula set forth therein.
XII .

EASEMENT FOR AIR SPACE

The oqmer of each VI],IA shal1 have an exclusive easenent for theuse of the air space occupied by said VILLA as it exj.sts at anyparticular tiue and as said VILLA Day 1awful1y be altered oireconstructed fron tine to tine.

or
the
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XIII.
LIHITED I.{ARRANTY FROM GRANTOR

FOR A PERTOD OF ONE (T.) YEAR FROM THE DATE OF SUBSTANTIAL
CO}IPLETION OF THE BUILDING AND/OR VTLI,AS SUBMITTED TO EACE PIIASE OF
THE HORIZONTAL PROPERTY REGI}IE, THE GRANTOR SIIAI.T. AT NO COST TO TI{E
ASSOCIATION REPATR OR REPLACE (IN TIIE GRANTOR r S DISCRETION) Alry
PORTIONS OF THE CoMMON ELEI,IENTS OR Lf]{ITED COM}ION ELEIITENTS (EXCEPT
FIXTURES, ACCESSORTES AND APPLIANCES CO\rERED By SEPABATE WARRANTIESOF THEIR RESPECTIVE MANUFACTURXRS, DEALERS OR fNSTALLATION
CoNTRACTORS ) WHrCH ARE DEFECTIVE AS TO II{ATERIALS OR WORKI{ANSHrP.rtIIS LI1IIITED WARRANTY IS IN PT,ACE OF AIT OTHER CONTRACTUAI,
OBLTGATIONS OR WARRANTTES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, A.ITD TI{E GRAN?OR
D TS CI,AI].{S AI,L OTHER CONTRACTSAI, OBLIGATTONS OR WARRANTTES,
INCI.UDING ANY II{PLIED WARRANTIES OF EABTTABTTTTY, 1IIERCIIANTABTLITYOR FITNESS TOR A PARTICUIAR PURPOSE. TO TIIE FUT,LEST EXTENT
PERMITTED BY I,AW, THE LTABILITY OF THE GRANTOR SIIAI.T. BE LIUTTED TO
SUCH REPAIR OR REPI.,ACE}IENT AND THE GRANTOR SI{AT,T, NOT BE LIABLE FOR
DAI{AGES OF ANY NATURE, WHETHER DIRECT, TNDIRECT, S PECIAI, OR
CONSEQUEIITTAL, REGARDLESS OF WIIETHER SUCH DAI.{AGES ARE CI,AIUED TOARISE OUIP OF TIIE I,AW OF CONTRACT, TORT OR NEGLIGENCE, OR PURSUANTTo STATSTE OR ADMfNISTRATM REGULATION. Each Oqmer, in acceptinga deed from the crantor or any other party to a Vi11a, exprassltacknolrledges and agrees that this ArticlL establishes tiie sollliability of the crantor to the Association and the orners relatedto defects in the conmon Elenents and/or Linited co@lon Eleuentsand the remedies available with reg:ard thereto.

xrv.
ADMTNTSTRATION OF TEAL I"LKE VILT,AGE(A CONDOI,IINIIIT,') BY TEAL I,AKE VILLAGE

HO},IEOWNER r S ASSOCTATTON. INC.
To efficiently and effectively provide for the adninistration andmanagenent of the CONDoMfNIUM by the owners of VILL\S, a non_profitsouth carolina corporation known and designated as TeaL LakeVillage Homeownerrs Association, rnc., hereiriafter referred to asthe.AssocrATroN, has been incorporated, and said corporation shal.larrrqinister the operation and lranag:enent of the CO:NDoMINIW andundertake and perforn all acts and duties incident thereto inaccordance with the tems, provisions and conditions of this ]r{asterDeed, and in accordance wj.th the teros of the Articles ofrncorporation of rer:r Lake virlage lro,eowner r s Association, rnc.and By-La$rs of sai.d corporation. A copy of the Articles ofrncorporation and By-Laws of the AssocrATroN are annexed hereto andexpressly nade a part hereof as Exhibits D and E respectively. Theolrner or owners of each vrr,ra shalr autonati.carry betone ne.iers of
*:^f:?"_I1tlo_I "p.:I his, their or irs acquisition oi an-ownersrri!lncerest i-n any VrLIA and its appurtenant undivided interest iircoMMoN ELEMENTS, and the neubership of such ov/ner or owneis srrarr
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terminate automatically upon each owner or owners being divested ofsuch ownership interest in such VILLA, regardless of the ueans bywhich such ownership nay be divested.
No person, firo or corporation holding any 1ien, morEgage or otherencunbrance upon any VII,LA shaLl be entitled, by virtue of such1ien, uortsgage or other eDcumbrance, to Detrbership in theASSOCIATION, or to any of the rights or privileges of suchue'nLership, In the adninistration of the operation and. Danageuentof the CONDOMfNIIIITI, the ASSOCIATfON sha1l have and is herebygranted the authority and porrer to enforce the provisi.ons of thiillaster Deed, Ievy and collect assessuents in the uanner hereinafterprovided, and to adopt, pronulgate and enforce such rules andregulations governinq the use of the VM.AS and CoMMON Er,EI,{ENTS, asthe Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION tray deen to be in thebest interest of the CONDoIIIINIITU.

The Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION uay hire a professional
Danagement conpany to nanage and carry out the duties of theASSOCfATIOII. The ASSoCfATfoN, by and throug:h its Board ofDirectors, shall not enter into a Banagement contiact for a term oflonger than one (1) fiscal year and any contract sha1l containreasonable compensation and termination provisions consistent withprovisions generally prevailing for uanigeaent contracts relatingto condomj.nium projects located j.n llorry County, South Carolina.
No later than ninety (90) days after the close of any fiscal yearof the AssocrATroN, the ASSocrATroN sharL cause audiled finaniiaLstatements for such fiscal year to be prepared by a certifiedPublic Accountant in the State of South Carolina, Copies of thefi.nancial state.ents sha1l be provided by the AssocrAiroN to anyco-owner pronptly upon request.

Each vrlr,A is hereby restricted to residential use by the owner oroeners thereof, their immedi,ate fanilies, $lests, invi.tees and
-!glllt=. . Any owner of a vrLLA shalI have tle right io-ient irisvrlr,A.subject to this resi.dential use restriction ind to trrl ter:nsof this Master Deed and the Declaration of covenants, coniitionsand Restrictions for Tides/ater plantation. So long ". iuNton
-s-!3J] relg1n any interest i.n rhe coNDoMrNrUM, it niy ,rtifir" "vflr"A or vrrras of its choice from tine to tine, r". ="f .. "rfices,models, and/ or other usages for the purpose of sef :.ing Vif,faS i"the coNDoMrNrIIM or nanaqing the co:NDoMrNrtn{. rurt-her stili,GRANTOR nay assign this co,n,nerci.al usage right to -=uln otnerpersons or entities as. it nay choosei provided, -however, tfr.t *tranall VILIAS in the H-"-..r_":l!_+ rrope-1tV. Regirne n.r" t""-ri Jo'ir,"y"a,this right of comuercial usage sulrr inneiiately "";=;: 

--"

xv.
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XVI .

u"' o'*3?Hox,"HsxTi,i3il'""o
Ttre use of COUMON ELEI{ENIS by the owrler or ordners of all VI!IA.S,
and all other parties authorized to use the same, shall be at aLLtiroes subj ect to such reasonable rules and regulatJ.ons as rnay beprescribed and established governing such use, or which uayhereafter be prescribed and established by the ASSoCIATION froEtiue to ti.ne.

XVII.
CONDOI,{INTU}T TO BE USED FOR I.AWFUL

'*o"'ii,,3liE3l'13X. o'"'*"'
No innoral , improper, offensive or unlawful use sha1l be made ofany VILLA or of the COMMON ELEI'IENTS, or any part thereof, and all1aws, zoning ordinances and reg-llations of all governmentalauthorities having j urisdj.cti.on of the CoNDoMINIW shalL beobserved. No owner of any VILLA shal.l pernit or suffer anything tobe done or kept in his VILLA, or on the COITOION ELEUENTS, which willincrease tlre rate of insurance on the CONDoI{INIUI{, or which willobstruct or interfere with the r.ights of other occupants of thebuilding or annoy then by unleasonable noises, and no orner sha1lundertake any use or practice lrhich shalL create and constitute anuisance to any other owner of a VIII,A, or which shall interfereuith the peacefu] possession and proper use of any other VILIA orthe COMMON ELEUENTS.

xvrII.
RTGHT OF ENTRY INTO VILL1S IN E}TERGENCIES

In case of any eEergency originating in or threatening any VILLA,regardless of whether the owner is present at the tiroe of suchemergency, the Board of Dj.rectors of the ASSOCfATION or any otherperson authorized by it,. or the building Superi.ntendent or UinagingAgent, sha11 have the right to enter such VILLA for the purpose oirenedying or abating the cause of such emergency, and suc-h right ofentry sha11 be irn,nediate. To facilitate entry in the event of anysuch energency, the owner of each VILLA, if required by theASSOCfATfON, shall deposit under the control of the ASSOCfATION akey to such VILLA.
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xfx.
RIGHT OF ENTRY FOR UATNTENANCE OF COMMON ELEMENTS

whenever i-t is necessary to enter any VILLA for the purpose ofperforoing any maintenance, alteration or repair to any portion ofthe coMMON ELEIIENTS, the owner of each VILLA sha11 permit other
owners or their representatives, or the du1y constituted and
authorized Agent of the ASSOCIATIoN, to enter such VILLA, provided
that such entry sha11 be made onLy at reasonable tines and with
reasonable advance notice.

xx.

"'lTtTr"il'ST,['"T"1",ir"#u*
No owner of a VIII,A shal1 peroj-t any structuraL uodifj-cations oralterations without first obtaining the written consent of the
ASSoCfATION, which consent nay be with.Leld in the event that anajority of the Board of Directors of the ASSoCIATIoN deternj.nes,in its sole discretion, that such structural roodifications oralterations r.rould affect or in any nanner endanger the building inpart or in its entirety. If the nodification or alteration desiredby the owner of any VILI"\ involves the removal of any pertranent
interior partition, the ASSOCIATION shaIl have the right to pernit
such removal so long as the perEanent interior partition to be
removed is not a load-bearing partition, and so Long as the rernovalthereof would in no nanner affect or interfere with the provision
of utility services constituting coMMoN ELEMEMrS located therein.
No orrner shaIl cause any balcony, porch, deck or patio abutting hi.s
VILI,A to be encLosed, or cause any iEprovements or changes to be
made on the exterior of the building, includinq painting or otherdecoration, or the instaLlation of electrj-ca1 wiring, televj,si.onantenna, machines or air condj.tioning units, which nay protrude
through the waI1s or roof of the building, or in any Eanner changethe appealance of any porEion of the building not within the cra11sof such VILLA, or affix storn panels or awnj.ngs, without theuritten consent of the ASSOCIATION being first obtained.

xxr.
RIGHT OP ASSOCIATION TO ALTER AND**is,s3H$il lHHISi *',

The ASSOCfATION shal1 not make or cause to be made alterations orinprovements to the COMI.ION ELEIIENTS which prejudice the rights ofthe owner of any VILI,A, unless such ornerrs written consent hasbeen obtained; provided however, the naking of such alterations andiroprovements must first be approved by the Board of Directors ofthe ASSOCIATIoN, and, except as hereinafter provided, the cost of
-10-



the alterations or iuproveuents shalI be assessed as a cornnonexpense to be collected froo all of the ovners of VIILAS accordj.ngito the percentages set out in Exhibit C of the Master Deed.
The cost of. any alterations or inprovements which are exclusivelyor substantially exclusively for the benefit of the orrner or ownersof a VfLLA or vfLLAS requesting the same sha1I be assessed. againstand collected solely froD the owner or owners of the VILLA orVILLAS exclusively or substantially exclusively benefi.tted. Thecost shaLl be levied in such proportion as rray be determined by theBoard of Directors of the ASSOCfATION.

XXII.
MATNTENANCE AND REPATR BY OWNERS OF VILI,AS

Every owner roust pe.rfor:n prouptly all maintenance and repair worklrithin his VrU.A which, if oniltea, would affect the CONDOiTIINTUM inits entirety or in a part belonging to other owners, and sha1I beexpressly responsible for the damages and liability which hisfailure to do so uay engender. The owner of each vIiIA shalt beliable and responsible for the Dainterance, repair and replacenent,as tlre case nay be, of all air conditioning and heatj-ng Eguipnent,stoves, refrigerators, fans, or other appliances of efr-riirent,incruding any fi.xtures andlor their connec{ions required t6 piovia6
I1!gf, 1i_9h!,. power, telephone, sewage and sanitar! servici to hisVILLA and which uay now or hereafter be sj-tuated in his vfLLA.such owner shalI further be responsible and liab1e f omaini..r..rc",reoair and repLaceoent of any ind all window g1ass, wa:_l, ceiliniand floor exterior surfaces, painting, decorat-ing aira r"=ni=iri"t-,and all other accessories which such owner may desire to place oruaintain in his vrLLA- I{herever the nainienance, replir andreplacernent of any iteus for which the owner or' a irr,r,a isobligated to naint",in, repair or replace at his own -explnse is
?::-?:_i:l:d b.y ,.ly loss -or darage wlich rnay te coverlj by anyr'nsurance naintained in force by the AssocrAiroN, the proceeas oithe insurance recei.ved by the AsaocrATroN, or the in=rr.'nc" Trusteehereinafter designated, shar.l be used for tire purpoie tr nakingsuch naintenance, repair or replacenent, except trra:t trre owner ofsuch_ VMA shalI be, in.said instance, reguired to pay such portionof the costs of such naintenance, repair Lnd replaiement as'sharr,
lI-_..":-"1 of the applicabi_Lity of any aeauctilii:.ity -fitrli.o" orsucn. lnsurance, exceed the amount of the insurln-ce proceedsapplicable to such nai.ntenan_ce, repair or replaceaent. Th'e porch,deck or patio f1oor, the walls facing the porth, deck or pii:.t, ."iany po5ch, deck or patio railings attachid to his vrllii Ea:.I beIdal.nEa1ned by the own:r a! .his expense; provided however, saidowner shaI1 take no action which wir.i ar.ter the exEerior .pl".r"rr""of .the building. should tbe o$ner fail to provide trr" ,.Iii.rr..r".and/ or repairs as required, the AssocrATroN shar.l irave trre iight toenter the vrLL,A to accouplish same at the sole cost and expense ofthe owner and said cost and expense shall be ;-.rg;;-.g-;i;st the
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owner, including the expense of nakinq a key should owner faildeposit a key with the ASSOCIATIoN pursuant to the requirementsArticle XVIIf. Any such costs and expenses shall becone a lienthe VILL\ in like nanner as an assessuent.
xxIrr.

UATNTENANCE AND REPATRAOFOCOMI{ON ELEMENTS

The ASSoCIATfON, at its expense, shall be responsible for theaaintenance, repair and replacenent of all of the COMMON ELEIIENTS,including those port,ions thereof which contribute to the support ofthe_buildingr, and all conduits, ducts, plurbing, wiring and otherfacilities located in the coMI{oN ELE}IENTS for the fuini.shing ofutility setrrices to the VILLAS and said COMMON ELEMENTS, and shouldany incidental daEage be caused to any VfLLA by virtue of any workwhich nay be done or caused to be done by the ASsocIATfoN in thenaintenance, repair, or replacement of Jny CoMMoN ELEUENTS, the
ASSOCTATION sha11, at its expense, repair such incidental damage.

xxlv.
PERSONAL LIABILITY AND RISK OF LOSS

"' ?H5fif:""1m*fl3. "ffiii,,
Tfte ouner of each VILIA nay, at his own expense, obtain insurancecoverage for loss of or damagre to any furniture, furnishings,personal effects and_ other personal property bel,onging to suchowner and Day, at his oun expense and optj.on, obtaj.n -j.nsurance
coverage against personal liability for injury to the person orproperty of another while sithin such olrnerr s vfl,lA or upon the
COUI,IO}I ELEI.IENTS. All such insurance obtained by the owner of eachVILLA shaII , wherever such provision sha1l be available, providethat the insurer waives its right of subrogation as to any- claj.nsagainst other owners of VIILAS, the ASSOCfATION, and the re3pectiveserrants, . agents and gn-rests of said other o!/ners ana theASSOCIATION, and such other i-nsurance coverage sha11 be obtainedfrom the insurance coDpany fron which the AssocrATroN obtainscoverage against the sarne risk, liability or peri1, if theASSOCIATION has such coverage. Risk of loss of or darnage to anyfurniture, furnishings, personal effects and other -personal
property (other than such furniture, furnishings and lersonalproperty constituting a portion of the COMMON ELEI,ENTS ) b6longingto or carried on the person of the owner of each VILLA, or wfricf
Iay -be stored in any VILLA or in, to or upon COMMON nLEUfNtS shaUbe !".!" by the olrner of each such VILLA. A11 furniture,furnJ.shings and personaL property constituting a portion of thecoMMoN ELEMENTS and hel.d for the joint use ind benefit of a]-].ohrners of all vrLlAS shal1 be covered by such insurance as shal_l beEaintained in force and effect by the ASSocrATroN as hereinafter

toof
on
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provj.ded. The owner of a VfLtA shall have no personal liabilityfor any damages caused by the AssocrATroN or in ctnnection with theuse of the coMliIoN ELEITENTS. The owner of a vrlrA shalr be liablefor injuries or damage resurting from an accident in hi-s own vr].ra,to the same extent and degree that the owner of a house would beLiable for an accident occurring within the house.

The following insurance coverage shall be uaintained in fu1l forceand effect by the Asso-crATroN.coveri.ng the operation and manageuentof the coNDoMrNrIru and the said cotlDolr{rNrulI, neaning trre vir,r,ns andCOMI,TON ELEI!{ENTS , to-i,it:
(a) Casualty insurance covering atl of the VILLAS, and COMMONELEIGNTS, in an amount equal to ths roaximum insurance 'reciacenent

value lhereof, exclusive of excavation and foundation Jo=t=, ."deteroined annually by the insurance carrier, =r-,"n "or"ruge toafford protection -against (i) i;;;-;. da,age by fire oi otrrerhazards covered by the standard ert.ended co.r.l.gi "i "t1"= perilsendorsenents i and (ii) such other risks of a siuilar or aissiai:.arnature as are or sharl be custouarily covered with respect tobuildings sirni1ar in construction, -rocation and rr=" -'to thecoNDoMrNruu, incruding but not linited to vandalisu, naliciousnischief, windstoro, wind driven rain dauage, water damage and. warrisk j.nsurance, i.f available .

(b) Public liability and property danage j.nsurance in suchamounts and in such forn as sha11 ut requirea Ly trre AssocrATroN toprotect the AssocrATroN and the owners or alr vir,r,as, incluaing lutnot linited to, water _dartr_a-ge, 1ega1 liabirity, rrireJ-.-o-ioro6it",nonolrrted automobile and off preroiles enployej coverage.
(c) workerts compensation insurance to neet the requireuentsof 1aw.

(d) such other insurance coverage (other than title insurance)as the Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION, in its solediscretion may deternine fron time to tine to ;" l; li'e restinterest of the AssocrATroN and the oerners of all of the vrllAs.
A11 lialility insurance naintained by the AssocrATroN shalr contaj_ncross liabiJ.ity endorsenents to cov:er liability or a1i owners ofVILLAS as a group as to each VILLA owner.
All insurance coverage authorized to be purchased shar.r_ bepurctrased by the AssocrATroN for itself and for the benefit of a1r

xxv.
INSURANCE CO\rERAGE TO BE MAINTATNED BY THEASSoCTATION; INSURANCE TRUSTEE, APPoINIMENT ANDDUTrEs, APPRoVAL OF INSITRERS By fNSTTTUTTONAL
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of the o\{ners of all vfI,IAS. The nane of the insured under allpolj.cies purchased by and on behalf of the ASSOCIATfON sha11 be asfollows: ItTeal Lake Village llomeowner t s Association, Inc. for theuse and benefit of the ASSoCfATION and the indiwidual owners afV]LL,,AS in Tea] L,ake Village Horizontal property Regine,,. The costof obtaining the insurance coverage authorized lfowL is declared tobe.a comnon expense, as ale a]I other fees and expenses incurredwhich nay be necessary or inci.dental to carrying ou€ the provisionshereof.
A]-L policies of casuaLty insurance covering the CONDoUINII]I'{ sha11provide for the insurance proceeds covering any loss to be payableto the fnsurance Trustee naroed as hereinafter provided, or-to itssuccessor, and the insurance proceeds from any casualty toss shaIlbe held for the use and benefit of the ASSocIATfoN and all of theoerners of all VfLLAS and their respectj_ve mortgagees, as theirinterests. -nay appear, and such insurance proceeds-siia11 be appliedor dj.stributed in the Danner herein plovided. The Board ofDirectors of the ASSOCfATION is hereby declared to be and isappointed as Insurance Trustee and authoiized agrent for a1l of theoirners of alMLLAS for the purpose of negotiating and agreeing. toa settlement as to the value and extent of any toss whicn trat becovered under any policy of casualty insurance,-and is granted iull
light and auttrority to execute in favor of any insurer i release ofliabilj.ty arising out. of any occurrence covered by any polj.cy orpolicies of casual-ty insurance and resulting in 1o-ss o-f ^or aaiageto insured property.
The Board of Directors of the AssocrATroN shal1 have the right todelegate the duties of the fnsurance Trustee to sone other partyand all parties o"t "f1_gial.ry interested in suctr insurance coverageshal-I be bound by said delegation.
The fnsurance Trustee shalL not be 1iabIe for the payruent ofpreuiums, for the renewal of any policy or policies oi 'casualty
insurance, for the sufficiency of coverage, fo-r the fortr or contentof the policies or for the failure io corlect any insuranceproceeds .

The sole duty of the rnsurance Trustee shal1 be to receive suchproceeds of casualty insurance as are paid and to hold same intrust for the purposes herein stated, and for the benefit of theASSOCIATION and the oh,ners of all VILLAS and their respectiveDortgagees, such j.nsurance proceeds to be dj-sbursed and paid by thefnsurance Trustee as hereinafter provided. The ASSOCf;TION, as a
:oE 9l expense, Eay pay a reasonable fee to said Insurance Trusteeror rts servlces rendered hereunder, and shal1 pay such costs andexpenses as said rnsurance Trustee nay i.ncur in trrl perfornance ofany duties and obligati.ons inposed upon it herdunder. saidrnsurance Trustee sharl .be 1iab1e only for its wilrful nisconduct,bad faith or gross negligence, and tlien for only such noney whichcoures into the possession of said rnsurance Trustee. where-ver the
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fnsurance Trustee may be required to nake dj.stribution of insuranceproceeds to osners of VILI,AS and their Dortg'agees, as theirrespective interests Day appear, the fnsurance Trustee roay relyupon a certificate of the President and Secretary of the
ASSOCfATfON, executed under oath, and which CerEificate lrill beprovided to said Insurance Trustee upon request of said InsuranceTrustee aade to the ASSOCfATION, such Certificate to cerEify untosaid Insurance Trustee the nane or names of the owners of eachVILLA, the name or names of the mortgagee or mortgagees who nayhold a nortgage or Dortgages encumJrering each VTLLA, and therespective percentages of any distribution rrhich nay be reguired tobe roade to the owner or o$rners of any VfLLA or VILI,AS, and his ortheir respective mortgagee or nortgagees, as their respectiveinterests nay appear. Where any insurance proceeds are paid to theInsurance Trustee for any casual.ty 1oss, the holder or holders ofany uortgage or Dortgages encurobering a VILLA shaLl not have theright to deteroine or parti.cipate in the deteraination of repair orreplacement of any loss or damage, and shaI1 not have the right toelect to apply insurance proceeds to the reduction of any mortgageof mortgages, unless such insurance proceeds represent adistributj.on to the owner or owners of any VILLA or VILLAS, andtheir respective nortgagees, after such insurance proceeds havebeen first applied to repair, replacement or reconstruction of anyloss or damage, or unless such casuaLty insurance proceeds areauthorized to be distributed to the owrler or owners of any VILLA orVfLLAS, and their respective nortgagee or mortgagees, by reason ofloss of or daEage to personal property constituting a part of
COMMON ELEI.IENTS and as to erhich a deteraination is Dade not torepair, replace or restore such personal property, So long asLender shal1 have the right to approve the company or conpairieswith whon said casualty insurance coverage is plicea, Lender sha11also have the right to approve the amount of such insurancecoverage to be roainta j.ned.

fn the event of the loss of or damage to COMMON ELEI,IENTS and/ orVILIAS, real or personal, which loss or damage is covered by ifrecasualty insurance, the proceeds paid to the Insurance Trustee tocover such loss or daroage shall be applied to the repair,replacement or reconstruction of such loss or d,amagie. Ii theinsurance proceeds are in excess of the cost of ifre repaj.r,replacement or reconstruction of such COMMON ELE],[ENTS, then suchexcesS insurance proceeds shal1 be paid by the rnsurance Trustee tothe owners of all vfLLAS and their respective mortgagees, thedistribution to be separately nade to the orrner of each vt lr,a anahis.said trortgagee or mortgagees, if any, and. sha11 bear the saneratio to the total excess insurance proceeds as the undividedinterest in coMMoN ELEI{EM|S appurtenant to each vrLLA bears to thetotal undivided interests i.n coMMoN ELEITENTS appultenant to allvILLAs. If it appears that the insurance procLeds covering thecasualty loss or darnaqe payabre to the rnsuiance Trustee are notsufficient to pay for the repair, replacement or reconstruction ofthe loss or damage, or that the insurance proceeds when collected
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will not be so suffi,cient, then the ASSOCIATfoN shal1 deposit withthe Insurance Ttustee a surtr which, togetlrer t ith the - insuranceproceeds received or to be received, will enable said. rnsuranceTrustee to. conpletely pay for the repair, replaceuent orreconstruction of any loss or damagie, as the case hay be- Themonies to be deposited by the AssocrATroN r{ith the rnsuranceTrustee, in sai.d latter event, roay be paid by the ASSoCIATIoN outof its Reserve for RepLaceroents Fu-nd, and it the amount in suchReserve for Replacenents Fund is not suffj-cient, then theAssocrATroN shal1 levy and collect an assessDent against the ownersof all vfLLAs and said VfLLAS in an amount which Jha1l provide thefunds required to pay for said repair, replatenent orreconstruction.
fn the event of loss of or damage to property covered, by suchcasualty insurance, the AssocfATIoN sha11, nitfrin sixty (60l daysafter any such occurrence, obtain reliable and detailed dstinat-esg.f th? cost to place the damaged property in a condition as good asthat before such loss or damaqe, such estimates to contain andinclude the cost of any profeslionaI fees and preniuus for suchbonds as the Board of Di.rectors of the AssocrATrbN may deel[ to bein the best interest of the nerubership of the i,ssocrauoll.I*lerever it shall appear that the insurance proceeds payable forsuch loss or damage wirl not be sufficient t6 defray in! cost octhe. repair, . replaceuent or reconstruction thereof, t-he additionalmonies required to compretefy pay for such repair, repriceuent orreconstrrction of said loss or danage, sharl be depositla with saidrnsurance Trustee not later than thirty (3o) days froru the date onwhich said rnsurance Trustee shalr. receive tire rnlnies tayir:_e unaerthe policy or policies of casualty insurance.
fn the event of the loss of or damage to personal properEybelonging to the AsSocfATIoN, the insurance procelds, when ieceivedby the fnsurance Trustee, sha11 be paid to the AssociATfoN. In theevent of the loss "f- 9l_ly_"9" to pLrsonal properly constituting aportion of the cot'IMoN ELEI(ENTS, arid shourd-the aoira of Directorsof the AssocrATroN detenoine. not. to replace such personir fiop"rtyas may be lost or damaged, then the inlurance proteeds ,""Lirla lj,the rnsurance Trustee shalr be paid to a1r. o-f the owners of allVfLLAS and their respective noltgagee or nortgagees, as theirj.nterests may appear, in the ,j.ri". and in - tie p.opo.Cion=hereinbefore provided for the distributio" "i """"==-- illr..rurr""proceeds.

XXVI .

APPORTIONMENT OF TAX OR SPECTAL
ASSESSI,IENT TF LEVIED AND ASSESSED

AGAINST THE CONDOMTNIIJI.I AS A WHOLE

1-_!!-" _:r_:lt that any taxing authority having jurisdiction over thecoNDoMrNrrM sha)-l levy or assess any tax -oi special assess,ent
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against the CONDOMINIUI'!, as a whoLe, as opposed to lewying andassessing such tax or special assessuent against each VILLA and ilsappurtenant undivided interest in COM!.{ON ELEIT{ENTS as now prov j.ded
by la!r, then such tax or special assessmelrt so levied shal1 be paidas a conmon expense by the ASSOCIATfON, and any taxes or specialassessuents which are to be so levied shalI be included, whereverpossible, in the estiuated annual budget of the AsSocIATIoN andpaid fron dues of orners, or sha}l be separately levied andcollected as a specj.aL assessaent by the ASSOCIATION against aI1 ofthe owners of all VfILAS if not included in saj.d annual budget anddues. The aDount of any tax or special assessment paid or to bepaid by the ASSOCIATION in the event that such tjx or specialassessment is levied against the CONDOI'1fN]UM, as a who1e, insteadof against each separate VILLA and its appurtenant undividedinterest in COt,IItlON ELEMEMIS shal1 be apportioned anong the orrnersof all VILLAS so that the amount of such tax or special assessnentso paid or to be paid by the ASSoCTATIoN and attributable to and tobe paid by the owner or owners of each VILLA sha11 be that porlionof such tota] tax or specj.al assessnent which bears the sane ratioto said total tax or special assessmeDt as the undivided. interestin COMMON ELEI,IENTS appurtenant to each VfLLA bears to the totalundj-vided interest in CoMMON ELEf,IENTS appurtenant to all VfLLAS.In the event that any tax or special assessment sha1l be leviedagainst the CONDOMINIIJH in its entirety, wi.thout apport,ionment by
!h" taxing authority to the VILLAS and appurtenant undivideiinterests in COMMON ELEMENTS, then the assessment by theASSOCIATION, which shall include the proportionate share oi suchtax or special assessDent attributable to each VflI,A and itsappurtenant undivided interest in COMUON ET.FUENTS, shall separatelyspecify and identify the anount of such assessBent attributable tosuch tax or special assessnents, and the amount of such tax orspecial assessment so desi.gnated shal1 be and constitute a lienprior to all nortgages and encu[brances upon any vILtA and itsappurtenant undivided interest in COMMON f f,fUflif 5, regardless ofthe date of the attachment and/ or recording of such iortgage orencunbrance, to the same extent as though such tax or iplcialassessment had been separatery levied by the taxing authority uponeach vrLLA and its appurtenant undivided inteiest in coMMoN
ELEI4ENTS.

A11 personal property taxes levied or assessed against personalproperty owned by the AssocrATroN shal1 be paid uy ttre AssbcrATroNand shal.l be included as a conmon expense in the Annual Budget ofthe ASSOCfATIoN.

xxvlI .

,,

The AssocrATroN shaII at all times maintain a register settingfortb the names of the ohrners of ar1 of the vrl,I..{s, and in th6
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event of tbe sale or transfer of any VILLA to a thj-rd party, thepurchaser or transferee shall notify the ASSOCIATfON in wrj.tlng of,his interest in such vrlra together with such recording infornaiionas siall be pert,inent to identify the instrument by which suchpurchaser or transferee has acquired his interest in any VIILA.Further the owner of each VIU,A shall at al]. tines noiify theASSOCfATION of the names of the part.ies holding any mortgage ornortgages on any VILLA, the anount of such Dortgiage or nortgages,and the recordinq inforaation which sha1l be pertinent to iain€ifythe uortgage or mortgages. The holder of any uort.gage or nortgageiupon any VILLA nay, if he so desires, notify the AssocfAffof oi lne
-exj.stence of any Dortgage or Dortgages held by such party on anyVfLI,A, and upon receipt of such notice, the ASSOCIATION sha11register j.n its records#aIl perEinent inforaation perEaj.ning to thesaDe.

xxvrrl.
WORKTNG CAPITAI ASSESSUENT

Nott ithstanding anything to the contrary in this lIaster Deed,, aworking. capital fund shal1 be establishea tor the ASSOCIATIoN bycollecting froD each owner who acquires title to hi.s vrr,r,A fron thlGrantor a working capi.tar Assessrent in an auount equal to one-half(l) of the AnnuaL Assessment or Three Hundred and N;/1Oo ($3oo.Oo)Do11ars, uhichever is Iess, which Assessment shail be- due andpayable at the tj.ne of transfer of each VIU,A to the respectiveO!,rner by Grantor.
xxIx.

ASSESS},TENTS ' LTABILITY , LIEN AND ENI'ORCEMENT

The AssocrATroN is given the authority to adninister the operationand rEanageBent of the. coNDor,tINrIrM, it being recognized ihat thedelegation of such duti,es to one entity is in ttre bLst interest ofthe owners of all vrlr,As. To properly ldninister the operation andnanagienent of the coNDol,{rNrln{ | the AssocrATroN rrirl inlur, for thenutual benefit of all of the olrners of vrLLAs, costs and expenseswhich lri1l be continuing or nonrecurring costs, as the case nly be,shich costs and expenses are sonetiies herein referred to as'co.-91 expense.rr To provide the fund.s necessary for such properoperation and managenent, the ASSOCIATIoN her;tofore has beengranted the right to nake, Ievy and colLect assessnents against theouners of all vrlr,As and said vrlr,As. rn furtherance of laid grantof authority to the ASSoCIATfON to hake, Ievy and collectassessEents to pay the costs and expenses for the- operation andnanagenent of the collDoMrNrw, the forlowing provisions sha1l beoperative and bindj.ng upon the olrners of aI1- v-tf,I.aS , to-wii:
A. AJ'l assessnents 1evied against the ownerssaid vIU,As, includinq the AsSocIi,TIoN should it of VILLA.S and

own any VILIA,

t-
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shal-L be unifono and, unless specifically otherwise provided for inthis Easter Deed, the assessnents Eade by the ASSOCIATfON shalL bein such proportion that the amount of assessment levied ag.ai.nsteach owner of a VILLA and his VILLA sha].l bear the saue ratio tothe total assessment made against all owners of VfLIAS and theirVII-LAS as does the undivided interest in COMMON ELE}{ENTSappurtenant to each VrI,LA bear to the total undivided interest in
COITIMON ELEI'{ENTS appurtenant to al l Vf LI"AS .

B. The assessnent levied against the owner of each VfI,IA andhis VILLA shal1 be payable in annual , quarterly or Eonthlyinstallnents, or in such other instalhoents and at luch tines a3Day be detennined by the Board of Directors of the AsSocIATfoN.
C. The Board of Directors of the ASSOCfATION shall establi.shan annual budget in advance for each fiscal year which sha11correspond to the calendar year, and such budget sha11 project allexpenses for the forthconing year which nay be required for theproper. operation, DanageBent and maj-ntenance of tha coNDoMINIUI.t,including a reasonable allowance for contj.ngencies and operatingand replaceoent reserves, such budget to take into accouniprojected anticipated j.ncoue which is to be applied in reduction ofthe amount. required to be collected as an assesshent each year.Upon adoption of such annual budget by the Board of Directors ofthe ASSoCIATfON, copies of said budget shal1 be deli.vered to eachowner of a VfLLA and the assessDent for said year sha1I beestablished based upon such budget, although the delivery of a copyof said budget to eich osner shi11'not afflct the liariiity ot anyowner for such assessnent. should the Board of Directori at anytime detenoine, in the sole discretion of said Board of oirectorslthat the assessuents levied are or tray prove to be insufficient topay the costs of operation and nanagenent of the coNDoMrNrrrM, or inthe event of emergenci.es, said Board of Directors sha11 have theauthority to lewy such additional assessment or assessments as itshall deen to be necessary.
D. rhe Board of Directors of the AssocrATroN, in establi,shingsaid annual budget for the operation, Banagenent and naintenance ofthe coNDoMrNruM sha1I include therein a sum to be corrected andnaintained as a reserve fund for replacement and. repair of coMuoNELEI{ENTS, which reserve fund sha11 Le for the purpoi" of -nabling

the AssocrATroN to. replace structural eleneits- and nechanicalequipuent constituting i part of the cor'IMoN ELEI,IENTS as well as thereplacement of personal- property whi.ch uay ""nstitut.1 
'p-o?ion orthe coMMoN EI-EMENTS held for the joint use and, benefit of all ofthe o!,ners of ar1 vrLLAs. The inount to be arlocated to such

I?::::: fund for replace,enrs sha1l be established by said Board ofuLrecrors so as to accrue and uraintain at alI- tines a sunreasonabl-y- necessary r.or repracere"i o?- ="id com,LN rr.alcllts. TheamouDt collected and ar.located to the reserve runa tor relia-ceroentsfrom time to time sharl be naintained in a separate accoirnt by theAssocrATroN, although nothing herein contaiied =ir.ii-Iiiit the
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ASSOCIATION froro applying any nonies in such reserve fund to neetother. Deeds or reguireuents of the ASSOCIATION in operating oruanaging the CONDOUINIUU in the event of eDergencj.es, or in theevent that the sums collected frou the owners of VfLI,AS areinsufficient to meet the theh fiscal financial requirements of the
ASSOCIATfON, but it shall not be a requireuent that those monies beused for such latter purposes, as a separate assessment nay belevied therefor if deeued to be preferable by the Board ofDirectors of the ASSOCfATION in the sole discretion of said Boardof Directors .

E. All nonies collected by the ASSoCIATfON sha1l be treatedas the separate property of the AssocfATIoN, and such nonies nay beapplied by the ASSOCIATION to the paynent of any expensJ ofoperating and managing the CONDOUINIUM, or to the properundertaki.ng of all acts and duties imposed upon it by virtue ofthis Master Deed and the ArEicles of Incorporation and By-Laws ofthe ASSOCIATION and as the uronies for any assessment are paid tothe ASSOCIA?ION by any orrner of a VILLA the same nay be co"r'ningledwith the monies paid to the AssocfATIoN by the olher ownerj ofVII.,LAS. Although aL1 funds and other assets of the ASSOCIATIoN,and any increments thereto or profits derived therefroro, or fromthe leasing or use of CoMI,!ON ELEI{ENTS, shall be held for thebenefit of the members of the ASSOCfATION, no ne[ber of the
ASSOCfATfON shal1 have the right to assign, hypothecate, pledge orin any ttranner transfer his nenbership intereli ti:erein, ixcept asan appurt,enance to his VII,LA.

F. The pa)roent of any assessuent or installment thereof dueto the ASSOCIATION shall be in default if such assesstrent, or anyinstallnent thereof, is not paid to the ASSOCfATION on or befor6the due date for such payment. In the event that any assessment orinstallnent thereof is not received within fifteen 1is1 aays of thedue date, a late charge of Fifty and No/100 ($SO.OO1 Dollars orsuch other amount as shal1 be set by the Board of Directors shallbe added to the assessuent and sharl be due and payable on demand.rn. addition, in the event any assessBent is noit -received withinthirty (30) days of the due dite thereof, interest at irre rate ofore- and one-ha1f (1!*) percent per nonth (but not to exceed the
lighest 1awful rate) sha1I be added to the assessment and sharl bedue and payable on detrand. rnterest will continue to accrue untilthe assessnent is paid in fuIJ.. When in default, the Board ofDlrectors nay accelerate the renaining installnents of the annualassessuent upon notice thereof to the VILLA owner, whereupon theentire unpaid balance of the annual assessEent shalr becone dueupon the date stated in the noti.ce, rrhich shalr. not be ress thanten ( 10 ) days after the date of the notice . f n the ".,r"rrt .rryassessment, installnent, or accelerated i.nstallment is -not pai&y.t:l.i:' !i"_":{_ 1?0)- days afrer its due dare, trre ^lssoiiarrou,through its Board of Directors, uay proceed to enforce and cor.lectthe assessment against the vrlrA ofn6r owing th.;;e in "iy-r".,rr".
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provided for by the Act, including the rights of foreclosure andsaLe.
G. Th.e owner or owners of each VfLIA or the owner or ownersof any entity owning a VILLA shall be personally lj.able to the

ASSOCfATfON for the payoent of a1I assessEents, regru.lar or special,lrhich nay be levied by the ASSOCIATION while such person or personsis or are owner or owners of a VILIA in the COIIDOMfNIITU. In theevent that any -owner or owners are in defauLt in paynent of anyassessuent or installment thereof owed to the ASSoCIATION, suchowner or o!.rners of any VILLA sha1l be personally Iiable forinterest on such delinquent assessEent or installment thereof asabove provided, and for all- costs of collecting such assessment orj.nstalluent thereof and interest thereon, including a reasonableattorneyrs fee, whether suit be brought or not.
H. Notlrithstanding anything in this Master Deed to thecontrary, it is declared that until January l, Lgg2, each VILLA inPhase I sha11 be exempt froD Assessuents created herein untiL suchtiue as the VILLA is conveyed by the GRANTOR to a Grantee. So longas Grantor is the olrner of any Vf!IJA i.n the CoNDOMINIUM, in lieu oipaying regular assessments on the unsold VILI,AS, the crantor shal1harie the option of funding the difference between the amount ofassessments levied on all vr],J,As subject to assessnents and theamount of actual expenditures required to operate the AssocrATroNduring the fiscal year. This obligation nJy be satisfied in thefore of a cash subsidy or by i'in kind, contributions of services ornateriars, or a conbination of these. The crantor sharl have thelight to select its nethod of payment on an annual basis.
I. No owner of -a VII.LA nay exempt hinself fron liability forany assessment levied against such owner and his vrlrA by waivir ofthe _use or enjoyment of any of the coMMoN ELEIGNiS, or byabandonment of the VILIA, or in any other nanner.
J. During any period in which an Owner shal1 be i.n defauLt j.n

!l:_ p_"ry""t of any. .annua.1 , or special assessment levied by theAssocrATroN, the voting rights of the owner and the rights of theo\rner and Lessees of the Or,.ner, their fanilies, inviieJs, -t"nants
and guests, to use and enjoy the COMMON ELEUENiS may be suspendedby the Board of Directors until such tine as the issessroent hasbeen paid in fuI1. Nothing herein sha11 give the Board ofDirectors the right- to prohiblt any o!/ner, iris fani:.y, invitees,ter.lalts or gx.rests fron using the parking area or to the use ofutirity-_services provided by the AssbcrATrbN or from gaining accessto his VfLLA-

K: Recognizing that the necessity for providing properoperation-and managenent of the coNDoMrNrrrt entaiis trre cJntinuingPa)ment of costs and expenses therefor, which results in benefit t5all of the owners of vrlr,As, and that the palment of such conmonexpense represented by the assessDents levied and collected by the
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ASSOCfATION is necessary j.n order to preserve and protect the valueof each VILLA, the ASSoCIATfON is hereby granted a lien upon suchVILLA and its appurtenant undivided interest in COMI.{ON ELEI,IXNTS,which lien sha1I secure and does secure the uonies due for a].].assesshents now or hereafter l-evied against the owner of eachVfLLA, which lien shaIl a].so secure interest, if any, which nay bedue on the amount of any delinquent assessDents owing to theAsSocIATIoN, and irhich lien shall also secure all cbsts andexpenses, including a reasonable attorrreyrs fee, which nay beincurred by the ASSocIATfoN in enforcinq the lien upon said VIltAand its appurEenant undivided j.nterest in the COMMON ELEI!{ENTS - Thelien granted to the ASSOCIATIoN Day be foreclosed in the sameDanner as Eorlgages uay be foreclosed in the State of Southcarolina, and in any suit for the foreclosure of said Lien, the
ASSOCfATION shaLl be entitled to rental froo the owner of any VILLAfron the date on which the paynent of any assessuent or instilLmentthereof became delinquent and sha11 be entitled to the appointroentof a Receiver for said VILIA. The rental incoue shaIl LL appJ.iedto the delinquent assessment, including interest and penalties.
The rental required to be paid shaIl be equal to the rental chargedon comparable types of Dwelling Units along the crand Strand ofSouth Carolina. The lien granted to the ASSOCIATION shall furthersecure such advances for taxes, and payuents on account of superiorroortgages, 1iens, or encumbrances which nay be required to beadvanced by the ASSOCfATION in order to preserve and protect itsIien, and the ASSOCIATfON sha11 further be entitled to lnterest atthe legal rate as set out hereinbefore on any such advances mad.efor such purpose. A11 persons, firms or corporations who shaI1
lcguire, by whatever mFFns, any interest in the ownership of anyVILLA, or who may be given or acquire a Eortgage, Iien tr otheiencuDbrance thereon, are hereby placed on notice of the liengranted to the ASSOCIAT]ON, and sha1l acquire such interest in anyVILLA expressly subject to such 1ien.

L. The lien herein granted to the ASSOCfATIoN shall beeffective fron and after the tine of recording in the public
Records o! H9rry County, South Carolina, a claim of lien statingthe description of the VILLA encuubered thereby, the name of therecord owner, the amount due and the date when due, and the lienshall continue in effect until aII suns secured by said Iien, asherein 

_ 
provided, sha11 have been fu11y pai.d. such- clairns of iienshal1 include only assessrBents whiclr arl due and payabLe when theclai,n of lien is recorded, plus interest, costs, ittorney,s fees,advances,to pay taxes and prior encunbrances and interest' th"."on,.11 .:: above prov-i-ded. Such c1aj.ns of lien sha1l be signed andverr.rlecr by an officer or agent of the AssocrATroN. upon fulrpaynent of all sums secured by such clain of 1ien, the sarae shal1be satisfied of record- The clain of rien filed by the eiioirnt:oushalr be subordinate to.the r.ien of any Dortgage 6r any other rienrecorded prior to the tine of recording of the AssocrAiroN's crai,nof Lien.
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In the event that any person, firo or corporation shall acquiretitle to any VfLLA and its appurtenant undivided interest in COMMON
ELEHENTS _by virtue of any foreclosure or judicial sa1e, suchperson, _firn or corporation so acguiring title sha1l only be liab1eand obligated for assess[ents as sha11 accrue and becohe due andpayable for sai-d VILIA and its appurtenant undivided interest in
COMMoN ELEMENTS subsequent to the date of acquisition of suchtitle, and shall not be liabIe for the palment of any assessmentswhich were in defauLt and delinquent at the tiue it lcqui.red suchtitle subject to the lien of any assessment by the aSSOCfatfONrepresenting an apport,ion:nent of taxes or speciaJ. assessmentslevied by taxing authorities against the CoNDoMINIUM in itsentirety. In the event of the acquisitj.on of title to a VfLLA byforeclosure or judicial sa1e, any assessments remaining unpaid a!to which the party so acguiring title sha1l not be 1iab1e sla11 beabsorbed and paid by alL owners of aI1 VfIJ.AS as a pare of theconmon expense, although nothing herein contained sha1l beconstrued as releasing the party liable for such _delinquentassessEent from the paytrent thereof or the enforcenent ofcollection of such payDent by means other than forecLosure.

l{. Whenever any VILLA nay be sold or [ortgaged by the ownerthereof, which sale sha11 be concluded only upon conpliance withother provisions of this Master Deed, the ASSOCjATION, -upon writtenrequest of the owner of such VILLA, shal1 furnish to the proposedpurchaser or nortgagee, a stateuent veri-fying tlre status of- paynentof any assessment which sha11 be due ana payalle to the AssoarATroNby the owner of such VILIA. Such statenent sha1l be executed byany officer of the ASSOCIATION or by any uanagi.ng agent and an|purchaser or uortgagee may rely upon-such state-neni iir concluain!the proposed purchase or uortgage transaction, and the AssocrATroNshall be bound by such statement. rn the event that a vrlr,A is tobe sold or Dortgaged at the time srhen paynent of any issessnentagainst the olrner of said VILLA and- Juch VILLA due to theAssocrATroN shalL be in default (whether or not a cLairu of tien hasbeen. recorded by the ASSoCIATIoN) then the proceeds of suchpurchase or_ uortgage proceeds, sha1l be applied U! tne purcfraser orrortgagee. first to paynent of any then -delingu".,t a.'="..r"nt orinstallnent thereof -due to the AstocrAiloll b"io.. trre liynent ot
-1lI_ pro-cee.ds of purchase _or nortgage proceeds to the ouirei of anyvrlr,A who is responsible for paynen{ oi such delinguent a==e==r"rrt.
ReqardJ,ess of whether or not a lien has been recorded, in anyvoluntary c-onveyaDce of a VIL',A, the Grantee sha11 be jEnt1y andseverally liab1e lrith the GRANTOR for ar.1 unpaid issessnentsagainst GRANToR nade prior to trre tine oi- """i,--rJio.rt.ryconveyance, without prejudice to the rights "f .;" - erai-tee torecover frou the GRANToR the anounts paia 6y trre'Lriniee l]rereror.
rnstitution of a suit at raw to attenpt to effect collection of thep314ent of any delinquent "s="s=ment- shall not be deened to be anerection by the AssocrATro* wtr:,ci: -siriir prevent its thereafter
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seeking enforcement of the collection of any sums remaining owingto it by foreclosure. Proceeding by foreclosure to attenpt toeffect such collection shall not be deemed to be an elettionprecluding the institution of suit at law to atteEpt to effectcollection.of any suES then reuaining: owing to it.
GRANTOR reserves the right in future phases so long as it owns one(1) VILLA, to contribute j.n lieu of nornal assessuents the actual_operating expenses attributable to the VIILAS in each such phase.
The Association Day at the discretion of the Board of Directorsobtain, nai.ntaj.n and pay the preniums, as a connon Expense, upon ablanket fidelity bond for all officers, directors, -trustees 

and.enployees of the Association and al-l other persons handling orresponsible for funds belonging to or adruinistered by theAssociation; provided, holrever, that any professional nanageuentcoDpany. assisting rrith the admi.nistration of the Regiroe srrilt uer-esponsible for providing its own blanket f idelity borid r.rhich meetsthe requiretrents of this section. The total aroount of the fidelitybond coverage required sha11 be based upon the best businesSjudgment of the Board of Directors and shail not be less than theestiroated naxinuu fuads, including reselve funds, in the custody ofthe Association or the professi-onil nanagement company, as the casemay be, at any given time during the teru of each- bo-nd; provided,however, that in no event sha11 the aggregate amount of s-uch bondsbe less than the su.m equa.l. to 3/12ths of the Annual- Assess.ent plusreserve funds. FidetJty. bonds shall Eeet the follolingrequirenents: the Association sha11 be naued as an obligee; thebonds shall contain waivers of all defenses based "i"" theexclusion of persons serving without compensation #orn thedefiniti.on of trerployeesrr or similar teras or Lxpressionst and thebond-shaIl. provide that it may not be cancelled- or substantiallynodified ( inc j.uding cancellation for nonpayEent of prenium) withoutat-least ten (10) days prior written no€ice to the Associltion anaall nortgagees or their servicels lrho have requested notice of anycancellation or substantial nodification of the bond-
xxx.

TERMTNATTON

This Master Deed and said plan of condoni.nj.um ownership roay only beterninated by the unani,mous consent of all of the owners of allVILIAS and all of the parties holding nortgages, liens or otherencunbra?ces against any of said vfllAs, - i.n wfricir """"t theternination of the coNDoMlNrrn{ sha1l be by such plan as nay be thenadopted by said ouners and persons holding any nortgages, -liens orother encuEbrances. such lrection to te-rminite trrli uastE peeaand the plan of condoninium ownership estabLished irei"in-=rrarr le
=::lt"d 

.in writing by all of tlre Lf orenamed persons, and suchr.nsEru[ent or instru[ents sha11 be recorded in the pubtic Recordsof Horry County, South Carolina.
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xxxr.
A}fENDMENT OF T4ASTER DEED

In order to alter the percentage of orv-nership in COMMON ELEI,IENTSappurtenant to each VTLLA or to alter the basis for apportionEentof assessdents levied by the ASSOCfATION, the consent of a1I of theorrners of alMLLAS and their respeetive mortgiagees shall berequired. Any alteration, arnendment or nodj.fication of the rightsand privileges granted and reserved hereunder in favor of caANioR,and the Lender sha11 only be altered, amended or nodified with therespectj.ve express written consent of the said GRANTOR or Lend.er,as the case.may be. As to all other matters this Master Deed naybe amended in the following Eanner:
An anendment or amendments to this Master Deed nay be proposed bythe Board of Directors of the ASSOCIATION acting upon a vote of theroajority of the Directors, or by the Derobers of the ASSOCIATfON
owning_ a najority of the VM,AS in the CoNDOMfNIUM, whether neetingas uenbers or by instrunent in writing sj.gned by thetr. Upon anyamendment or amend:nents to the Master Deed being proposed by saidBoard of Directors or metrbers, such proposed amendEent oramendments sha11 be transuitted to the president or Secretary ofthe ASSOCfATION, j.n the absence of the presj.dent, who shal1thereupon call a Special Ueeting of the neBbers of the ASSOCIATfoNfor a date not sooner. tha! tuelty (20) days nor Later than sixty(60) days froD receipt by hin of the proposed amendment oramend:nents, and it sha11 be the duty of the Slcretary to give toeach Dember written or printed notj.ce of such Special Mieting,stating the tiue and place thereof, and reciting the propos6damendroent or amendments in reasonably detailed foro, whicl noticesfra11 be naj.Led not less than, ten (10) days nor more than thirty(30) days before the date set for such Special Meeting. ff naitealsuch notice shall- be deemed to be properly given when- deposited inthe United States nail addressed to the - memher at his postaladdress a-s it appears on the records of the ASSOCIATION, thepostage thereon prepaid. Any nenber nay, by written waiver ofnotice-.signed by such nenber, waive such notice and such waj.ver,when filed in the records of the AssocrATfoN, whether before orafter the holding of .the neetj,ng, sha11 be deemed eguivalent to thegiving of such notice to suCh uember. at sucl meeting, theamendnent or amend:aents proposed nust be approved by an af f irtativevote of sixty-seven (G73) percent of the nJnlers oininq a vrLLA inthe coNDoMrNrui'{ in order for such amendment or amendmeni.s to becomeeffective. Thereupon, such anendment or amendnents of this l,IasterDeed sha11 be transcribed and certified by the president andSecretary of the ASSoCfATION as havi.ng been duly adopted, and theoriginal or an executed copy of such arnendmenf or inendinents socertified and executed lrith the sane foroalities as a deed. sha1I berecorded in the Public Records of Horry county, south carolina,wi.thin thirty (30) days fro[ the date on wnic-h tne sa,e becameeffecti,ve, such atrendment or anendments to specificarly refer to
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the recording data identifying the Master Deed- Thereafter, a copyof said amendment or amendments in the form in which the sartre wereplaced of record by the offi.cers of the ASSoCIATfON shaIl bedelivered to all of the ownels of alMI,LAS and nailed to the
mortgagees listed in the registry required to be uaintained byArEicle XXVI I hereof, but delivery and nailing of a copy thereofshal-l not be a condition precedent to the effectj.veness of such
auendment or arenduents. At any neeting held to consj.der such
amendment or aruendments, the grritten vote of any Eeober of the
ASSOCIATION shaLL be recognized if such nember is not in attendanceat such ueeting or represented thereat by proxy, provided suchwritten vote j.s delivered to the Secretary of the ASSOCIATION at orprior to such neeting. Furtheroore, no aDendnent to thj.s lrtaster
Deed shaIl be adopted which would operate to affect the validity orpriority of any norEgage held by a nort.gagee or rrhich wouLd alter-,
anend or uodify j.n any nanner whatsoever the rights, powers andprivileges granted and reserved herein in favor of any Dortgagee orin favor of GRANToR without the consent or all such uortgagees or
GRANTOR as the case may be.
Notwithstand j-ng anythj.ng contained herein, the GRANTOR, itssuccessors or assigns, Day, without the consent of the \rILLA omersor mortgagees, at any ti.ne prior to DeceEber 3t, 2OOl , amend thisllaster Deed in the nanner set forth in Article III so as to subj ect
Phase ff through Phase XX, or any of them to the provisions of thet{aster Deed and the Eorizontal property Regine Act of SouthCarolina so as to nake the Phase II through phase >G, or any ofthem, an integral part of Teal Lake Village llorizontal froperEyRegiue. Each Owner, in accepting a Deed to a VILLA, agrees toundertake such action and/or provide such consents as arereasonably requested, and expressly appoints the Grantor his dueand lawfu1 attorney-in-fact, with fuLl power of substitution, toexecute all docuuents reasonably required to evidence the requisiteaction or consent, including, but not Iinited to, any revilsed oramended Plot Plans descri.bing any additional phases idded to the
CoNDOMINIW pursuant to Article IfI herein. Ary such amend:uentshall, together rrith this llaster Deed, contain all of theparticulars. required by the said Horizontal property Regine Act ofSouth Carolina and froE and after the recording of iuch -anendment,
Teal Lake Village Eorizontal property Regime shaLl include all oisaid Phase If through phase XX prtperty, or any of then, asappropriate. The VfLLAS in future phases are to be of sinilardesign as those VILLAS in phase I. The desi.gnati.on of each VILI,AnuEber and its proportionate interest in the cbro,IoN ELEI'{ENTS is setforth in Exhibit C, uhich is attached hereto and. made a part andparcel hereof.
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xxxlI.
RXI.TEDIES IN EVENT OF DEFAULT

The osner or owners of each VILLA shal1 be governed by and shaI1comply with the provisions of this l,{aster Deed, and the Articles ofIncorporation and the By-Lalrs of the ASSOCIATION and its rules andregxrlations as any of the saDe are now constituted or as they naybe adopted and/or aBended froD tiEe to tj_me. A default ti tirEowner or owners of any VILLA shal1 entitle the ASSOCIATIoN or theolrner or oerners of any VILLA or VILLAS to the following relief:
A. Failure to coBply with any of the teros of this tlasterDeed or other restrictions and regnrlatj_ons contained in theArticles of Incorporation, By-Laws of the ASSOCIATIoN, or its rulesand regulations, shall be grounds for relief which nay includewj.thout intending to linit the same, an action to recovei suns duefor. .damages, inj unctive relief, foreclosure of lien or anycornbination thereof and which relief rnay be sought by thaASSOCfATION, or, if approprj.ate, by an aggrieved owner of a VILf*1.
B. The owner or ordners of each VILLA shaI1 be 1iab1e for theexpense of any na j.ntenance, repair or replacenent renderednecessary by his or their act, neglect or carelessness, or by thatof any nenber of his -or their fanily, or his or their guests,earployees, agents or lessees, but only to the extent thjt suchexpense j.s not net by tle proceeds of insurance carried by theAssocrATroN- Such liability strall- incrude any increase in eireinsurance rates occasioned by use, uisuse, occupincy or aband.onBentof a VILTA or its appurtenances. Nothing heiein contained,,however, shal1 be construed so as to nodify an! waiver by insurancecompanies of rights of su.brogation.
C. In any proceedingr 

- 
ari.s ing because of an alleged default byth:.gy":= .of any VILLA, the ASSOCIATION, if successiul , sha11 beent].tLed to recover the costs of the proceedings, and suchreasonable coLlecti.on costs and attorneyrs feej ,'as may bedeteroined by the Court.

D- The failure of the AssocrATroN or of the owner of a vrLL,Ato enforce any right, provision, covenant, or condition which naybe qranted by this Master Deed or other above roentioned aocunentssha1l not constitute a waiver of the right of the AssocrATroN or ofthe owner of a 
'ILL,A to enforce such rilht, p.o"i=ion, -cJrr-Jnant orcondition in the future.

--_-_!:___ llt rights, renedies and privileges granted to theASsocfATfoN or the owner or olrners of a vfifa plrsuant to ..,yt:.r-=, provisions, covenants or conditions of this Master Deed orother above nentioned documents, shal1 be deemed to be cu,ulativeand the exercise of any o.r" 'o, ,oi. shaLl not be deeued toconstitute an er-ection oi renedies oi-io precruaa 1n"-p.i-=l*r, tt o"
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exercising the sane frou exercisi.ng such other and additionalrights, reuedies or privj.leges as Eay be avaj,lable to such personat law or in equity.
F. The failure of the GRANTOR, or the Lender to enforce anyright, privilege, covenant or condition nhich uay be granted t6them, or either of theu, by this l.taster Deed or oth.er ehovenentioned document shall not constitute waiver of the right ofeither of said partj.es to thereafter enforce such right, provlsi.on,covenant or condition in the future.

XXXIII .

USE OR ACQUTSITION OF INTEREST IN THX
CONDOI.{INrI'U TO R.ENDER USER OR ACQUTRER
SUBTECT TO PROVISIONS !P IASJER DEED,

A11 present or future or{ners, tenants or other persons who use t}refacilities of the CONDOIIINIUU in any oanner ire subject to theprov'isions of this Uaster Deed and a1I doculents appurt.6nant heretoand incorporated herewi.th, and the roere aeguisit-itn or rental ofany VILLA or the mere act of occupancy of any \ruLLA, shal1 signifythat lhe provj.sions of this Master Deed are accepted and ratifieain all respects.
xxxIv.

RIGHT OF GRANTOR TO SELL OR I,EASE \TTLI,A
OW}TED BY IT AND RTGET OF GRANTOR TO

REPRESENTATION ON 
SBOARDTIF 

DIRECTORS OF

So long as GRANTOR sha11 orvn any VILLA, the said GRANTOR, shal1have tie absolute right to leasl or =:r-*.""r""=tS* 'to .r,yperson, firn or corporati.on, upon any te:ms ind conditions as iLsha11 deero to be in its own besa inteiest. Further, provided tlratGRANToR has not terninated nclass rr nenbership in trrl Essocrlrrorin accordance with the ArEicles of Incirporation of theASSOCTATToN, so 10ng as any phase or phases oi the coNDoMrNruMproject have not been su-bnittea to the collDoMrNrultt, or GRAIiIToR, ltssuccesso-rs -or assiqns, are the orrner of f our (4 ) or more vir,ras orany land adjacent to the lands previously subnitted to the T,ear.r,ake.v-i11age lrorizontar property Regine ind herit ly eranior for
E9:-:l!_1e future expansion of tfre Horizontal eropertl n"lir", tfr""GRANToR, it successors and. assi,gns, sha11 hive 'the - i1gift todesignate and select a aa j ority of- tn" persons ,ir" =frJf E.rr" .=meDbers of the Board of Direciors of the AssocrATroN. I{heneverGRANTOR, sha11 be entitl_ed to desi.-gnate and serect any peison orpersons to serve on any Board of Directors of the AssotriTroN theuanner in which such person or persons sha11 be designated srralr reas provided in the Articles of rncorporation and/or -Bt-La!r; of the
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ASSOCfATION, and GRANTOR, sha11 have the right to reuove any personor persons seLected by it to act and serve on said gbard ofDirectors and to replace such person or persons with another personor other persons to act and serve in the placE of any Director orDirectors so rernoved for the remainder of the unexpirid tem of anyDilector or Directors so re.oved. Any Directoi designated andselected by GRANIIOR, need not be an orrner of a VILLA. Thi power ofthe GaANToR to designate Directors as above referred fo sha1lteruinate no later than the 31st day of DeceEber, 2001.
Any representative of, cxANToR serving on the Board of Directors ofthe AssocrATroN shalL not be required to disqualify hiuself uponany vote upon any Danagenent contlact or other natter betwLenGRANToR and the AssocrA1roN uhere the GRANToR Day have a pecuniaryor other interest. Sinilarly, GRAMTOR, as a nenbei of theAssocrATroN, shal1 not be required to disqualify itself in any votewhich nay cone before the nenbership of trre assocrATrou upon anyEanageBent contract or other matter betlreen GRANToR "rra thaAssocrATroN where GRANToR nay have a pecuniary or other interest.

xxxv.
SEVERABTLTTY

-I-n lhe event that any of the teras, provisions or covenants of thisHaste! Deed are held to be partiatty or lrholLy invaLid orunenforcea-ble for any reason whltsoever, such holding sha1I notaffect,. a1ter, uodify. or inpair in any Daruter shatsoevei any of theotlrer teras, provisions or covenants hereof or trre il'nainingportions of any terns, provisions or covenants held t" r" pi.ti.iiiiinva].i.d or unenforceabie.

The provi.sions of this l,laster Deed sha1l be liberarr.y construed toeffectuate its purpo.se_ of _creating a uniforo pra" lr-Joiiori"i",ownership. The south carolina Horizontal er"p".ty l"t, -igie coa"of La!,s, as the same nay be arended frou ti.ne t" tir" -iirlieafter,
is hereby adopted and eipressiy .iJ"-"-part hereof. rn the eventof any conflict between.trre pr&isions of this Master Deed and thesaid south carolina ttorizont].l pi"p"rtv Act of south ca-ior i,.,., "=the same nay be auended,.trre provilio"i "t the Act shalr take theplace of any provisions in .oi.rtri"t-*iirr. tn" Master Deed-

)o(xvr-
LTBERAL CONSTRUCTTON AND ADOPTION
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x)cflrII .

IITASTER DEED BINDING UPON GRANTOR,ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS, AND SUBSEQUENT

The restrictions and buldens imposed * a"" """."*ts of thisllaster Deed are intended to and sha11 constitute covenants runningwith the land, and shall constitute an eguj.table servitude upoieach VILLA and its appurt,enant undivided interest in co!{MO}I
ELEMENTS and tbis Master Deed shall be binding upon GRANTOR, itssuccessors and assigns, and upon all parties who rnay subsequentlybecoue owners of vrlr,As in the coNDol{rNrultt and thtir respectiv-eheirs, lega1 representatives, successors and assigns

:c(x/Ilr.
PERPETUITIES AND RESTRAINTS

ON ALIENATTON

ff qny of the covenants, conditions, restrictions or otherprovi-sions of this lrlaster Deed sha1l be unlawful , void. or voidablefor violation of the rule against perpetuities, then suchprovisions shaLl contj.nue only untit twentf-one (zff years afterthe death of the last survivor or the no!, riving desiendants ofGeorge Bush, President of the United States, of Ronald Reagan,former President of the United states.
)o(xrx.

GENDER OR GRAMMAR

The singular lrhenever used herein shall be construed to nean thep1ura1 -w!en applicable, and the necessary grarn,,ratical changesrequired to make the provisions hereof apply'ei€nei to -"-"=p"iations
or individuals , men or !/omen, sharl ii, al]. cases be assumed asthough in each case fu11y expressed. rn addition, trre use-ot trreter s trhereinri or 'hereof rr ihalr nean ttris uisier--olJ-ana notn:Tgly the ArE,icIe, Section or paragraph in which =""i, i"., i=utilized.

xxxx.
HEADINGS

AlJ. Article and Section headings areconvenience and sha11 not restrict 5r finitrespective Articles or Sections
utilized nerely forthe application of the
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AII powers of attorney
Uaster Deed are specialirrevocable.

)ccrxr.
POWERS OF ATTORNEY

for which provisions have been uade in thlsliuited powers coupled with an interest and

rc(xxrl.
DEFTNfTIONS

A. The terE rrActrr Deans the Horizontal property RegiEe Act ofSouth Carolina, South Carolina Code of Laws (1975), as amended,Section 27-31-10 through Section 27-3:--3OO, and as further aDendedfron time to time.
B - iiAssessEentrr Eeans a Vf I,L.1 owner I s prorata share of the

coumon expenses which fron time to tiue is assessed against a VILLAouner by the ASSOCIATION in the uanner provided herein.
C. trAssociationrr Beans council of co-osners as defined by theIlorizontal Property. Act and also means Teal Lake ViUaqeHoueornerrs Association, Inc., the corporate foro by which thecouncil of co-owners sha11 operate Teal Lake Vi1)_age in ttre forn ofa non-profj.t, non-stock neubership assocj.ation, sThich has beenincorporated in accordance with the Art'icles of Incorporationattached hereto as Exhibit nD't.

D. trBuildingrr neans a structure or structures containing inthe aggregate two or nore VILLAS conprisinq a part of -the
CONDOMINIIIM.

E. rr CoD.Don Elementsr neans and includes the elenentsdescribed in the Ilorizontal property Regine Act, and in this lrasterDeed-(incruding Exhibits), as rrgeneral coMMoN ELEHENTS, includingthe following:
1. Easenents through apartments for conduits, ducts,pl""ttlgr chironeys, wiring, and other facilities for the tu'rnisUiniof utility services to vrllAs and the general coMMoN ELEMENTS,providec, however, such easeroents throug-h a vrI,r.A shali-e only

39co_rd1_ng. to the plans and specification! for the Buildingr, or asthe Blilding is constructed unless othe*rise approved l" *iit:."g bythe VILI"A owner.
2. An easedent of support in every portion of a VILLAwhich contributes to the suppod of a Buildi"i.---
3. EaseEents through the VILLAS and general COUI,IONET,EMENTS for nai.ntenance, repaii and replacenent of 'trr" vril.as anageneral COM}{ON EL,EMENTS .
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4. fnstalfations for the furnishing of utility servicesto nore than one VILLA or to the general COI,IMON EIEI(ENTS or to aVILLA other than the one containing the j.nstallation, whichinstallation shaIl include ducts, plunbing, wj_ring and otlrerfacilities for the rendering of such servj,ces.
5. The tangible personal property required for thenaintenance and operation of the CoNDoMINIUU, even though owned bythe ASSOCIATfON.

f. nConmon Expenseti neaDs the expenses for which the VILLAor{ners are 1iab1e to the ASSOCfATION and include:
. 1. Expenses of admj.nistration, Danagerent, maintenance,insurance, operation, repai,r or replacement of the COMMON ELEIIEMrSand of the portions of VILI3S which are the responsibility of the

ASSOCIATION.

2. Expenses declared conmon expenses by provisions ofthis Master Deed and by the ASSOCfATION- and tawti).ly assessedagainst owners i
3. Any valid charges against the CONDOMINIITITI as a who1e.

G. riCommon surplusr means the excess of or receipts of theASSOCIATION, including, but not Linited to assessnent! over theamount of conmon expenses.
H. 'rCondominiumr Deans the fora of individual ornershj.p of aparticurar vrl,ra in a Building and the coEmon right to a shari withother co-o!,r"ners in the general COI{MON ELE},IENTS.

I. rrCo-ownerrr neans a person, fi:a, corporation, partnership,association, trust, or otler legar entit! ". ".ry 
'conlination

thereof, who is the record osner -of fee si-up1e titie io i vrr,r,n!r]!hln. a Building in the H_o-rizontal property it"ein". -Lt 
"i-o'r.,".wfrich- is_not a person, shal1 designate a-n in&ivi6ui:. o.liairria,r"r"who sha1I be liabre as a co-owner pursuant to this uaster Deed andaLl anendments hereto.

J. l.Grantorrr neans Southern Land & Golf Company, Ltd., aSouth carolina Corporation, its successors ana assijns."
K- rli-nited coumon Erementsrr Beans those areas so designatedin Exhibit "Brr and sharl include a1i iiict"" "ppii.""""= io"]t.a:..,each VfLLA, air conditioner units and. cond,ensers and hot waterheaters and arso anv balcony, deck ". litio .;J;.-";1 [o-...'i.r-vru'.n.
L. rUndivi-ded percentage Interestr neans the percentage ofundivided interest each co-oin"r o*=-i= tenant-in-coromon in theCOMMON ELEMENTS and LIIITITED COMIIIoN Af,ruSNrs.
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U. ,iVILL,AI or i\rILLAS rr sha1l be synonyoous with the terntrApartuentrr or rApartDents rr as tltose terEs are used under theHorizontal Properly Act of the 1976 Code of Larrs of South Carol j.na,
as amended.

IN WITlirESS WHEREOtr', Soutlrern Land & Go1f, Company, Ltd., aSouth Carqlina Corlrorati.on has caused tlrese presents to Ee executedtnis Sltt day of --W"t*_, 1s,1.

SIGNED, SEAI.ED A}{D DELT\IERED
IN gHE PPJSENCE OF:

SO0ISEERN IAND & GOLF COIT[PAN'{,
LTD. , A South Carolina
Corporation

Attest:

nneth Tomlinson
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STATE OF SOUTII CAROLI}IA

COUIi:TY OF HORRY
PROBATE

PERSONA],LY appeared before De the unders j.gned notary, !,rho,

after first being duly storn, deposes and states that s/he saer the
within naned Southern land & Golf Coupany, Ltd., a South Carolina
Corporation, by J. Kenneth Tonlinson, its president, and Robert J.
Adans, its Secretary, sign, Seal and Deliver the uj.thin Uaster
Deed; and that s/he with the other uitness witnessed the execution
trrereor' ,,o l / hz -+-',V/-,-J;. ///uruL

,l
/.-

SIr-ORN .t,o before ue this
f 1991.

(L. s. )for south Carolina
expires : l$y ftfimlsior Erpits Feln ary 21 l9g

)
)
)

lIy Cornrnission
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E)CIIBIT rArt

AL,L that certsain piece, parcel or tract of land situate, lying andbeing in the County of llorry, State of South Carolina, being shownas Section A of TeaI Lake Village llorizontal Property Regine atTidewater Plantatlon containing 3.71. acres as shown on a platprepared by DDC Engineers, Incorporated, Consulting Engineers andPlanners, dated Noverob er 27, 1990, and finally revised Ju]-y 1,1991, which is filed in the Office of the R-!.{.C. for l{orry County,
South Carolina in Plat Book 115 at Page 17, together with rights ofingress and egress over and across Tidewater Drive fron S.C.
Highway No. 5-26-235, Little River l{eck Road, to its intersectionlrith a private drive into Teal Lake Village to Building 5 in the
Tea1 Lake ViLlage llorizontal Property RegTiue, saj.d easement beingnon-exclusi.ve.
The within conveyance is suJ:j ect to all easeuents of record, and/ orupon the ground.
This being a portJ.on of the property conveyed to Southern Land &Golf Conpany, Ltd.., successor by nerger to Southern Developrnent bythe following Deeds: Deed of Anne T. Bo]rce et a1, recorded .lune29, L98'1 in Deed Book 1143 at Page 599; Deed of L. D. Wil1ard, Jr.,recorded June 5, 1988 in Deed Book 1180 at pagie 375,. Deed ofChristopher L. Hanna and Larry L. Hanna, recorded 3u1y 14, 1989 inDeed BooI< 1325 at Page 031; Deed of RoberE E. Coffee, Jr., EscrowAgent by Deed recorded I{arch 8, 1989, in Deed Book 1293 at page
743, le-tecorded Augusl 2, !989 in Deed Book 1329 at page 362, a;dby Deed of Larry R. Bror^m recorded l{arch 8, 1989 in Oeed Book 1293at Page 747, re-recorded Aug'us t 2, t9g9 in Deed Book 1329 at page369, al:. records of Horry county.
Pursuant to Section 27 -31-1-OO of The South Carolj,na Code (197G), asamended, notice is given that a1I activities on or over and alluses. of. any subnerged land or other critical areas are subject tothe jurisdiction of the coastal Council , including, but not iirit.ato, the requirenent that _any acti-vity or use nusc'be authori.zed bythe south carorina coastal council . Any owner to the extent of hilownership is liab1e for any danages to, any inappropriate orunperoitted uses of, and any duties or responsiri:.iti;i, c'orrcernin!any submerged 1and, coastal lraters, or any other critical area.





TEAL I,AKE VILIAGE HORI Z ONTAI., PROPERTY REGTUE

PHASE I
E)GIIBIT rB|l

TO

I,TASTER DEED

NOTE: Exhibit rBrr is a su:rrey showing the Location of theBuilding and other Improvements, a set of floor plans of theBuilding which show graphically the dinensi.ons, area and locationof each Vil1a there j.n, and the diuensions, area and locationaffording access to each Villa. Both plat and plans have beenrecorded in Condominium Cabinet e at pages \9u ,records of Horry county, south carolina. saia eltiElt furLtlerincludes the following:
Phase I consists of six (E) vi1las Located in one (1)Building, designated Building 5. Each Vitla in auilding 5'iiindividually nurbered and described as Vilta 511, villa S12,- villa513, Vil1a 514, Vil1a 521 and Villa 522.
Each of the Vil1as in Building 5 has a separate entrance doorand each has a fireplace. Vil-la 511 is located on the southern endof Brrilding. 5 and consists of a foyer, tvo (Z) bedroons, two andone-half (21) baths, a kitchen area, J.iving roortr with wel bar anddining area and utility room on the first f1oor. The second floor

lonlains a bedroom, sitting area and bath with a private balcony.Vi11a 511 has a private outside storage roon.
vil1a 514 is located on the northern end of Building 5 and hasthe same first floor configuration. There is no seconi floor inVi1la 514. Vi11a 514 also has a private outside storage roon.Both viIlas 5r-1 and 514 have a porch adjacent to the naster- bedroonand a wooden deck adjacent to the living roou.
villas 512 and 513 are rocated on the lower 1eve1 in Buirding5 between Vi11as 511 and 514. Each of these Villas is a one storyflat-consisting of a fol?f,.two (2) bedrooras, two- (zJ l"tt., ilaundry area, kitchen and living robn nith wet bar i"a ai"i"g u."".
Villas 512 and 513 each have a private lrooden deck with astorage roon located adjacent to the living ,""r". ---

villa S22 is located above Vil1a 5L3 andconfiguration to Vi1las 512 and 513.-- Vi11a S22outside storage roon.
is identical inhas a separate
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As an exanple, if Building 5 is added as Phase l\ro andsubuitted after Phase One, the total statutorlz value of Phase One($11,400.00) would be added to tbe additlonal statutor7 value of
Phase Trro ($10,750.00). this t ould result in a total statutolyvalue of the llorizontal Property Regine at that tine containingPhases One and Tto equalling 922r150.O0. fo dete::aine thepercentage interest of Vil1a 511 if Phase Two is added to Phase One
and-those tuo (2) Pbases constitute the entire Eorizontal property
Regine, the folloving fotrula would be used.

sTArsToRY VALUE 2,2OO.oO = 9.93227
TOTAL STATUTORY VAI;rrE 22,L5O.OO

Eotal Statutory value ofBuilding 1
S11, 850

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding 2
$10, soo

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding 3

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding 4

fotal Statutory Value ofBuilding 5

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding G

Total Statutory value ofBuilding 7

$ 8,750

$17,500

$11,400

s10,750

-)_

$11, 850



Total Statutory VaLue ofBuilding 8

Total Statutory Value ofBuiLding 9

Tota1 Statutory Value ofBuilding 10

TotaL Statutory vaLue of
BuiLaling 11

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding 12

Total Statutory value of
Buil-ding 13

Iotal Statutory ValueBrilding 14

Total Statutory ValueBuilding 15

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding 1G

Total Statutory VaLue ofBuilding 17

Total Statutory Value ofBuilding l.B

of

$18,400

tr 7 ,74o

S 7,160

I7,160

S1o,320

S 5,160

s 7 t74O

$ 7 ,74O

I 9, 150

s 7,160

s11,850



Total Statutory VaLueBullding 19

TotaL Statutory Value ofBuilding 20

S 8,300

s11, 4Oo

TOTAIJ STATUTORY VAII'E OE' TTIE PROJECA,rF AT,IJ PHASES ARE CONSTRUCTED ANDsuBuITrED s201,890
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rEAL IAKE VII,LAGE - A CONDO!{INIIIM

EXIIIBTT l|CN

TO

I.TASTER DEED

Schedule of percentage (t) of undivided interest in the Coumon
Elements appurtenant to Villas in Teal IEke Village, a condoninium,l-ncluding Phase T, and if developed, Phases If through )O(,inclusive. statutory Value is for statutory purtr oses only and hasno relationship to the actual value of each Vilta.

VILIJA
NI'IiTBER

Phase I
Bui.ldinq 5

511
5L2
513
514
521
522

?OTAT STATUTORY
VAI,I'E, PHASE T

VAIUE FOR
STATUTORY
PI'RPOSES

s2,2OO
$1,750
91,750
$1,750
$2,2OO
s1, 75O

$11, 4oo

PERCENTAGE
FOR PIIASEI ONLY

L9 .29825
15.35088
15.3s088
15.35088
L9.29e25
15.35088

100. 0000
(rounded)

Buildings Lr 21 31 4r 61 7, g, g, LO, LL, L2, L3, ].4, LS, L6,L7. 18, 19 and 20, or any of theu, may be subrnitted in any order asPhases II through )O( of feal Lake Viltage Eorizontal propertyRegine. As each phase is added, the total statutory value oi allPhases subnitted and constituting Teal r,ake vilrige Horizontal
_!T9p"rty legine at -that tine and the percentage int-erest of eachvirra nay be deternined. -rn deteruining the peicentage interest ofeach villa, a fortrura using the statutory vilue of dach viita setforth in the chart below as the numerator- sith the totai =iitrtoryvalue of Teal r,ake villag-e Eorizontal properEy Regine .i ttit tin.(including the phase belng subnitted and any nirases previousiysubnitted) as rhe denoninator. The resurring'fi""il;; lrriir trr"r,be expressed_ as a percentage rounded to the -nearest .ooooi. Thestatutory value of each buir4ing to be contained ,iti,i"- prr"="= rr!I"::g!_F: ?r gtl'of theu, tf cLnstrucred and ="b;iia;;,-;hart bern accordance with the folrowing schedure. rhe building nunber asreferred to hereLn has .no relationship to the prriie i-n 

-rt i.r, itwil1 be contained, but Ls nerely for iientif icatJtn.-
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villa 52L is located above Villa 5L2 and has the saue
configruration as Villas 5L2, 513 and 522 oD the lower floor. Inaddition, vi11a 521 has a spiral stairray to an additional bedroom,
study and bath, trith a large encLosed storage area adjacent to thestudy. The upper level of Vil1a 521 contains a skylight. Vi11a
521 has a separate outside storage room.

The plot plans by Beste & Associates, Inc., Architecture,
Engineering and Planning, dated January 7, !99L, and the As-Built
survey by AdTech Surveying, Inc. dated August 9, 1991, shallcontrol over the said plans as to the actual ground location of the
iterns shorm upon said plot plan.

As to each Vi.Ila: All built-in kitchen appl j.ances, therefrigerator, air conditioner units and condensers and lrot water
heaters located in each ViLla are a part of the Villa in which theyare located and are not Connon Elements. The balcony, deck, patioor porches adjacent to each ViI1a, including the railing thereof,are Linited cotrDon Elements and are su-bj ect to restrictions as setout elsewhere in this Master Deed.

Reference to areas as CoDmon Elements or areas in thisparagraph sha1l be in addition to and read in conjunction with thefurther designations of CoDDon ELeuents and areas as set out inother port,ions of this Uaste! Deed and the survey and floor plansnaking up the balance of this Exhibit nBn. The asphalt parking
area designated on the As-Built Survey is a Coumon Element.

This Exhibit rBn shall be anended if Phases II through phase
XX, or any of theu, become a part of the Horizontal property Regimein accordance with the terms of this Irtaster Deed.
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Architecture . Engineering . Planning
Beste & Associates tn".

November 13, 1991

Ms. Jill F. Griffith, Esquire
Bellamy, Rutenberg, Copeland
Epps, Gravely & Bowers, P.A
Post Office Box 357
Myrtle Beich, SC 29578

RE: TIDEWATER GOLF CLUB & PI-ANTAT|ON -TEAL LAKE VILLAGE

Dear Ms. Griffith:

Ihe_attacleq plans and bulletins, consisting of fourteen (14) prints dated 10-16-90bf Beste & Associates, lnc. of Hitton Head Island, south cdrolina are a oortion ofthe exact copies of those archhectural plans provided to the General ccintraaoifor the construction of the Tidewater Golf club & plantation - Tea.l Lake Mllaoe inNorth Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. The floor plans show ononicaliv tfiJ'-=- "'clrmensions, area and location of each planned'apartment alnd'the di#rension.area.and location o{the.ptanned common Etemdnts anoroing aC-ell to Jliii
iq?IT-elt_t!_agditio,n, the suggested letter or number of eadh apartment hasoeen snown on the plans.

Respectfully,

BESTE & ASSOCIATES, INC.

AIA

$'t78..

fuR
Mr. Tom Taylor, Attorney

33 New O.teans Foad . p.o. Box 21869 . Hitton H€ad tstand, sc 29925 . (803) 842-8700 . FAX (803) E42€7ot


